42nd Annual Claxton Classic Golf Tournament
To Benefit Friedrich’s Ataxia Research Alliance

Friday, 19 July 2024
Compass Pointe Golf Course

REGISTRATION FEE: $110.00
Entry Deadline 30 June 2024 – 80 Golfer Limit - Your spot is NOT RESERVED UNTIL PAYMENT IS RECEIVED

REGISTRATION: 7:30 – 8:30 a.m.  GROUP PHOTO: 8:45 a.m.  TEE OFF: 9:00 a.m.
Entry Fee Includes: Continental Breakfast, Green Fees, Cart, Drive Range, Beer/Soda/Water, Buffet Lunch, Prizes

3 Ways to Register:
1. Online via this link
2. Send email with Registration Form info to rksisul@gmail.com or keith.green@ctp-web.com
3. Fill out Registration Form and mail to Randy at address below

3 Ways to Pay:
1. Direct Deposit: Contact Randy at (410) 721-3963 to get bank deposit info
2. Check: Make check payable to Claxton Classic, then deliver to Randy in person or mail to address
3. Cash: Deliver Cash to Randy at address below

Registration Form:
Name: ________________________________
Phone: _______________________________
Email: ________________________________

Golfers in Group:
1. Name:___________________________ Shirt: M/F Size:____
2. Name:___________________________ Shirt: M/F Size:____
3. Name:___________________________ Shirt: M/F Size:____
4. Name:___________________________ Shirt: M/F Size:____

For Details: Contact Randy Sisulak (410-721-3963) or Bill Sabia (410-925-7655)
Address: Randy Sisulak, 1711 Sinclair Rd, Crownsville, MD 21032